TEAM MANAGER INFORMATION


There will always be someone in Tournament HQ to answer questions. Any urgent issues or
enquiries, please telephone:
o Tim Adams
027 4343183
o Julie Vidovich 021 958588



Download our App (search for Ellerslie AFC in the App Store) for an online copy of the draw,
FAQ’s, Regulations and other information.



Food Trucks onsite - The Coffee Guy Ellerslie, Homegrown Food Truck and The Rolling Pin will
all be onsite and located in the upper car park next to the changing rooms.



In light of recent events highlighted in the media, there will be zero tolerance of any abuse
towards players, spectators and match officials.



Toilets are located at the end of the changing room block, and also in our Clubrooms as located
on the map in the North East corner.



First Aid supplies and Ice are available from Tournament HQ.



Rubbish - please ensure you remove all rubbish from your gazebo areas. There will be bins
placed around the grounds where rubbish can be placed.



Physio Rehab Group will be onsite and will provide free treatment (payment required for
consumables - eftpos available).



We will have volunteers watching games to select the winner of the Team Fair Play Award. This
will be awarded to the team, including management and supporters, that best exhibit the values of
fair play throughout the tournament.



Referees will nominate individual players for the Sportmanship Award after each game.



Don’t forget to read the FAQ’s on the Tournament Page of our website.



We have a Facebook Group - Ellerslie AFC U11’s National Tournament 2019. Please ask your
teams to request to join this group



There is limited parking in Michaels Ave Reserve. Please make sure that you include time to get
to the ground in your travel time. On Sunday part of the main street in Ellerslie (Ellerslie Main
Highway) will be closed between Robert Street and Cawley Street for the annual Fairy & Pirate
Festival from approximately 9.30am. Please let your teams know this so they avoid that area.
There are several pedestrian entrances to the park from Ellerslie Park Road, Arron Street, Elwood
Place, and Michaels Ave.



The Clubrooms will be open to purchase soft drinks and hot chips from 10am both days and
alcohol from 2pm.
o
o

On Sunday the Kate Sheppard Cup Final (Eastern Suburbs v Coastal Spirit) will be shown on
the big screen - kick-off midday; and the Chatham Cup Final (Melville FC v Napier City
Rovers) will be shown with coverage from 3pm.
The All Blacks v Tonga game will be shown on the big screen in the Clubrooms from 2pm on
Saturday;

Please feel free to come up to the clubrooms during the day to have a drink and watch the games.

